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"A" Tfc. T . ifFAIR BACKERS TO Shoes
That Fit I

FORESTERS TO ENFORCE

STATE GAME STATUTE

PLAN REMOVAL OF

AMERICAN WORKERS

FARM BUREAU DAY

AT CLACKAMAS FAIR

Canby, Ore., Sept. 22. Farm
Bureau day, today brought out
the largest crowd of the fair sea

UNCTIONFIGHT INJPRESENT LEADTAKEN FROM QUAY With An Old PolWson, when more than 4,000 persons
An answer to the injunction

Portland,' Or., Sept. , 22.--T- he

Oregon state game warden, Cap-

tain A. E. Burgbduff, and the for-

est service bureau of this, district,
through George H. CecilJ cMstrict
forester, signed a written agree-
ment formulating a pact wjjereby
the cooperation of the

TO RELIEF GAMPS attended. Many of the farming
sections of Clackamas county werecomplaint filed in the hope of

Chicago, Sept. 22. By over-

coming a five run lead and defeat-

ing the Detroit Tigers yesterday 9

to 8, while the Browns were win

Constantinople, Sept. 22. (By
Associated Press.) Several Amer-
ican organizations, including the
Standard Oil company and the
Near East relief, are devising
plans for the security of their
workers here or their removal in
the event the situation warrants.
The Standard Oil company has or-

dered the steamer Winnemar,
now at Salon iki, to proceed to
Constantinople and stand by in
case it Is found necessary to re-

move the personnel of the com

keeping from the November ballot
the 1925 fair tax amendment is to
be filed in the circuit court here
in the near future, according to
word received from Portland to-

day.
J. E. Gratke, of the exposition

headquarters, was quoted as say

largely represented, for the Farm
Bureau has many members.

The principal events of the
afternoon were the addresses of
Walter Pierce, democratic candi-

date, for governor of Oregon,
George A. Mansfield, president of
the state farm bureau, and the
horse races.

ing and protecting agencies' the
two services be insured. The
agreement, is one for mutual as-

sistance in propagation, protection
and control of game and fish in

ning from Washington 7 to 6, the
Yanks today maintained their lead
of 3 3 games over the St. Louis
club. It was the Browns' first vic-

tory in their last four games.
The Yanks have seven more

games to play, while the Browns

We have not been in Salem long, but
; ever increasing business we know we are vJ'

We certainly appreciate the attiude of the
public in giving us such wonderful support"118,

course there is a reason ; namely

"Walk-over- " and "Douglas"
The two largest shoe manufacturers in the woi--

pany and their families. this state as well as for guardian
against needless damage to the
Oregon forests from fire and other
sources. It has been found that

There are about 500 native
born Americans in Constantinople
and Rear Admiral Bristol, com large areas inhabited bx, game ani-

mals lie within the forest reserves.

have six on their schedule. Thus if
.he Hugsmen win four of their
contests, and the Browns win ail
of their games, the New York club
will win the pennant by one full
game.

The Giants lost ground in their

mander of the American navai
forces has made plans to insure
their safety. -

ing yesterday:
"No relation can be found be-

tween the fraudulent petitions
discovered by the courts in other
instances, and recently thrown
out, and the petitions that were
circulated to place the exposition
measure before the public.

"Inasmuch as I personally di-

rected the circulating of the 1925
exposition petitions, I speak with
knowledge of the facts. No at-

tempt was made to get signatures

touay, w.Lii me largest representation of an

" Secret of a Good
Disposition

A woman who carefully safe-

guards her health benefits her
disposition. ShS will be happy and
attractive to all. The world un-

fortunately is filled with sweet
women who are vnhappy because
they are held back from useful-
ness by troubles so common

shoes made. We take great pleasure inMAN, 66, HURT 8UPPlying

Smyrna, Sept. 22. (By Associ-
ated Press) The quay at Smyrna,
which has been thronged with
thousands of refugees since the
Trukish entry and the conflagrat-
ion, which followed, has finally
been cleared. All the refugees
now have been removed to con-

centration camps. The deporta-
tions to the interior meanwhile
are continuing.

The Greeks have succeeded In
. removing more of their nationals.

Two ships chartered by them, fly-lu- g

the British flag, are taking
14,000 survivors to Mytilene. Two
American vessels for this use are
expected tomorrow.

The suffering has been- - aggra-
vated by the exhaustion of the
water supply, and the American
relief bakeries have been forced to
suspend operations because of lack
o water. American destroyers
are bringing several tons of bis-

cuits. Some of the bread that was
intended for the refugees has been'
stolen by Turkish irregulars. Sev-

eral naturalized Americans have
arrived here from the interim.

vmir wftnf.Q nasmra vf.ii frr-at- p:. tiUT
pennant fight when they dropped
jl second game to the Pittsburgh
Pirates 6 to 1 and are now only
three and one-ha- lf games to the
good. To make the pennant a
mathematical certainly, the Uaintb

, . , , vUl.vvi j... By CQrre(,j

fitters with one price throughout the year our

bargain prices are our every day sales.

Try the new store for satisfaction.
other than those of legal voters.

must win seven of their remain among them. Fretfulness and
nervousness rapidly destroy good
dispositions. Sickly, all worn out

ing 11 games. However, the
"Each petitoin was checked by

the county clerk and attested as
correct before presentation to thePirates, with eight games on their

schedule, to nose out the leaders,
must finish the season without a secretary of. state. The petition

actually contained 22,336 names.
After careful checking by registra JOHN J. ROTTLEdefeat while the Giants win only

live of their games. tion cards, the legal signatures
numbered 16,380 and in that

.Women cannot make happy homes.
I.ydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound is a safeguard of wo-
men's health. This is clearly prov-
en by the .many letters we are
continually publishing in this pa-
per, from women who have been
restored to health and happiness
by its use after years of suffering.
Why don't" you try it? (adv)

PRONE HARVEST IN amount the petitions were filed."

J. Neal, 66, suffered a fractured
right hip bone yesterday aner-noo- n

about 3:30 o'clock, when the
wagon on which he was riding
met up with an automobile driven
by Margaret McDonald, 693 E.
Stark street, Portland. . -

Mr. Neal was thrown from the
wagon seat to the pavement in the
crash which occurred at the cor-

ner of Church and State etreets.
Mr. Neal, who lives on Norway
street, was removed to the Wil-

lamette sanitarium. Nurses said

Jackson, Cal., Sept. 22. Jack-
son closed its business houses and
its schools today to pay final tri-

bute to 45 Argonaut victims DOUGLAS AT HEIGHT sffiJs N Commercial
j fgR. W. Moorman, a young college

graduate of Pomona, Cal., In
charge of the Greek orphanage, is
resisting all the efforts of the

SPENS APPOINTED -
FUEL DISTRIBUTORRoseburg, Or., Sept. 22. The

prune harvest in Douglas county ris now at its height and the packTurks to deport 400 orphan boys.
He declares he will accompany ing houses are receiving hundreds

Washington, Sept. 22. Presithem to the Interior if they are re-

moved. - - ' ;
today that he is going as well as
might be expected.

of thousands of pounds of dried dent Harding today signed the ad-

ministration coal distribution andprunes daily. Packing will coin

whose bodies will be burled in
rock sepulchres hewn and blast-
ed in the heart of the . mother
lode country.

All victims will reach their
final resting place all but one,
William Fessel, and searching
crews renewed today their efforts
to find his body. But they, too,
planned to stop their search
while Jackson buried its dead.
Early today 25 flag draped cas-

kets reached the Catholic ceme-
tery, 11 the Serbian orthodox
Catholic cemetery and nine the

Several members of the Angora mence in one Roseburg plant next it and the factcabinet have arrived for a council week and others will start the first FORD AUTO PLANTSof war with Mustapha Keinal of the month. Grading is alreadyPasha. under way. REOPEN-A- DETROITThe- - American destroyers alc- - In epite of the fact that a great

finding coal commission bins.
Conrad E. Spene, nt

of the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy road, today was appointed
federal fuel distributor under the
new coal ditsrlbution and

act.

many new driers were built when
it was discovered that Douglas

Leish, Litchfield, Edaall and
Iawrence are standing by in' the
harbor. Captain A. J. Hepburn of
Philadelphia, chief of staff to county's crop this year will far Detroit, Mich., Sept. 22. A

feeling of relief pervaded busi-
ness as well as labor circles here
today as three of the largest-indu-

Reur Admiral Bristol, has return surpass all other years, growers
are crying for more room and all
driers are being operated at fulled from Constantinople, resuming NO TRUCE FOR DEVALERAtrial plants in the Detroit area

Protestant cemetery. The sixty
grave diggers ha hardly finished
their task before the bodies ar-
rived. -

Where Fessel went after writ-
ing his message upon the walls of
the men's dark tomb Is a mystery

charge, of the naval units and capacity. those of the Ford Motor companyseeking better conditions for the
refugees from Kcmal. 4 resumed operations after a week

of idleness. h .0. A. C. FRESHMAN SHOT

Approximately 70,000 Ford em

ployes were under orders to re
that puzzles mining experts. The
message said "3:00. Gas getting,
bad. Fessel." Officials assume

Corvallis, Or., Sept. 22. Don
sume work on their former sched-

ules, and between 30,000 and 8o,- -
ald Hunt of Roseburg, freshman
in the commerce department, was

NEW TARIFF RATES

APPLY ON IffORTS

that he sought other parts of the
Argonaut mine from the encroach
ing gas.

000 workers of other concerns

Dublin, Sept. 22. The public-
ity department of the republican
party offices in Dublin declared
today that the statement recently
circulated that Eamon DeValera
was in Dublin with the object of

negotiating with the Irish provis-
ional government was a fabrica-
tion. -

This denial is borne out by in-

formation from Free State

which shut down when the !Ford

suspension closed up theiri market
were preparing to reopen. All

found dead, shot through the
heart, in his room here late this
afternoon. Death was the result
of a pistol wound, and apparent-
ly was through accidental dis-

charge of the pistol which- Hunt
had been cleaning.

IRISH IRREGULARS KILLED

REAL BARGAINS IN M EAT
FOR THE FAIR TlfVlE AT

THE PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET
155 N. Liberty Street, Phone 994. Free Delivery on Saturday

FREE DELIVERY ON SATURDAY
We are giving special prices to Restaurants and Eating places at theState Fair Grounds. These prices are good during the entire Fair week

beginning with Saturday of this week. Believing there will be a great
many farmers in the city during the Fair time, we are making the follow,
ing low prices and invite the farmers to come in and take advantage ofthese prices along with our city trade. Mr. Farmer, when in the city
please come in and visit our market. Make our place your place.

We List Here a Few of the Bargains:
Choice Boiling Beef .'7c lb. and up
Choice Pot Roast . . ......... ... 10c lb. and up
Fancy Corn Beef . . . ... ...... ... . I . . . . . . 1214c lb.
Best Tender Sirloin Steak 18c lb.
Best Tender Round Steak . . ..... 18c lb.
Good Tender Steak . . ..... ................ 11c lb.
Freshly rendered Beef Suet ., 8c lb.

Strictly Fresh Ground Hamburger .............. 12c lb.
Pure Veal Sausage for Veal Loaf, or Veal Hamburger,... 14c lb.
Veal Stew 10c lb.

Leg of Veal, a whole leg . . 19c lb.

Young Corn Fed Pork, Roast 22V2c lb.

Young Corn Fed Pork, Steak 22V2c lb.

Fancy small leg of Pork, whole leg, ......... 25c lb.

Chickens, Fancy Fryers, dressed 28c lb.

Good Young Hens, dressed 28c lb.

Ford plants in the countryjre ex-

pected to be running, on a normal
schedule by Monday.Belfast, Sept. 22.' Brigadier

General J. Devlne is reported to
have been killed with five other
irregulars in a fight near Sligo
Wednesday night. He was the re-

publican member of the southern
parliament for East Mayo and Sli

Asupreme tempter for
appetites ofgo, and took a leading part in or-

ganizing the opposition to Arthur

hid and little folICS

Washington, Sept. 22. The
new rates of the tariff act of 1922
were applying today on the flow
of American imports. The law.
marking a new phase in the in-

dustry of tariff making in its
delegation to the president of
broad powers under the elastic
rate provisions, went into effect
at mhlnight, with all collectors of
customs previously instructed as
to its .provision which became
operative at once.

Millions of doHara of revenue!
officials believe, will be raised im-

mediately from the assessment of
the new duties on goods in bond
or in transit to ports of entry.

The tariff commission as the
agency through which President
Harding will exercise his new au-

thority to Increase or decrease
Tales and to change from foreign
to American valuation as the ba-
sis for assessing ad valorem du-
ties, assumes a greatly enlarged
function.

Griffith's meeting in Sligo last
Easter Monday.

One of the dead republicans has
been identified as Brian MacNeill,
son of Professor John MacNeill,
minister of education in the old
Dall cabinet. The battle lasted
for four hours and the majority of
the republicans evaded capture.

"LU'n, you Herbim, yoa
let go of thotm Kollogg'm
Corn Flaho or you'll bm
latm for ' mohool and t
won't wait for you on
othmr nunutal"

ITALY TO OPPOSE

OPPOSITION TO TURKEY

f HP

Rome, Sept. 22. (By Associat-
ed Press.) The attitude of For-
eign Minister Schanzer in oppos-
ing any military expedition to
Turkey with the idea of supposed-
ly defending the freedom of the
straits thereby was confirmed at
i meeting of the Italian cabinet
today.

Philadelphia. The cruiser
Pittsburgh is being fitted out at
the Philadelphia navy yard In
preparation for a dash to the Near

. East to aid in the rescue of desti-
tute Armenians and Greeks.

Put it right up to Kellogg's Corn Flakes to do a master job sharp-
ening breakfast appetites! And, they'll repeat at lunch and supper

for Kellogg's are irresistible in goodness! Kellogg's win every one
because their flavor is delicious and because their crunchy crispness
is unfailing! You'll prove that!

Such a cereal you never ate before! You'll say Kellogg's are a
revelation and they will be, in particular, to any one who has eaten
nutation corn flakes! Kellogg's are as distinctive in flavor as they are
a crispness. And, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery ! Start eat-

ing Kellogg's Corn Flakes tomorrow morning! You can't afford to
miss such happiness as Kellogg's hand out to young and old alike!

M en's Shoes
$4 to $10

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM

GIRLS' COATS
New fall styles. Splendid values. All wool coats

direct from the manufacturers, combining the three
essentials, style, quality and reasonable price. Look
them over, try them on. You will be pleased.

But please be sure you get KELLOGG'S, the
delicious Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN
package. Look for the signature of W. K. Kellogg,
originator of Corn Flakes. NONE ARE GENUINE
WITHOUT IT!

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE? n0
COIIN FJiAICESHOES .

The guaranteed kind, cost little more than cheap,
unreliable sale shoes. Shoes that are all leather, that
will wear well and give you satisfaction.

Also makers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and krumbled

WE PAY I

rani

Plenty of novelty effects for the young men who
want "something different."' Plenty of plainer styles
for men who prefer "something like these I've been

wearing. Men's shoes low and high, moderately priced
from . 4.oo to $10.00

Buster Brown Shoe Store
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE

SzJ

Special
CLOSED ALL DAY.

Saturday
On Account of

Jewish New Year

Our Store

CLOSED
All day Saturday in observ-
ance of

Jewish New Year
We also extend New

Year's greetings to our
friends.

FOR

MILLINERY
department now opened. As usual, we have the best
in this city. Stylish, up to the minute millinery. You
are invited to visit this department. You will not be

urged to buy. Expert milliners ready to supply your
wants. .

EGGS
BRING ANY 5 '

'
QUANTITY

PEOPLE'S
Cash Store

g'v'ryY.tY".y.-x-,'g- ;

We extend New Year's
greetings to our Friends.

Steinbock Junk Co.
402 N. ComT. Phone 523

Square Deal Hard-
ware Co.

220 N. Commercial
The "Money-Back- " Store240-24- 6 N. Commercial St.

1


